
Rabbi Makes Stirring
Appeal in Campaign

Columbia. Pa., Pec. 10.?General

K. C. Shannon presided nt the mass
meeting here to further the Jewish
Itelief campaign in this place.

Rabbi Isadore Rosenthal, of Lan-
caster, made a stirring uppenl.
His address was one of the strong-
est given in this place since war
activities began, and lie has been a
speaker in all drives conducted in
the past few years. Miss Mae Mar-
ley, a gifted vocalist, entertained
the audience in the high school
auditorium, and a brass orchestra
furnished music. Brief addresses
were also given by Lieutenant Regi-
nald IVriglu Kauffman and 1-Jeuteti-
nnt-Colonel Cleon X. Berntheizel.

Frightened Deer Retreat
Into Mountain Recesses

Gettysburg. Pa., Dec. 0.?
Frightened by the hunterj who are
daily roaming over the South Moun-
tains many deer have retreated to
the deepest wildernesses. Xewl of
frequent successes of hunters has
become so scarce that it appears
certain that they are now having
a difficult task in bringing the nnt-
lered animals to the ground.

.Reformed Sunday School
Chooses Year's Officers

| Mccluiiik'xbiirg, Pa.. Dec. 10.?At

fthe annual meeting of St. Paul's Re-

formed Sunday School the following
' officers were elected for the year:

> Superintendent, the Rev. C. D.

I Rockel: Hrst assistant superlnten-
! dent, A. A. Morrett: second assist-

j ant superintendent, Russell Sultza-

bergcr; secretary, H. M. Hess: assist-

ant secretary, Wilbur Myers; treas-

I urer, S. S. Brenner: librarian. Joseph

[ Nickel; assistant librarian. Miss Mar-

tha Morrett: chorister. Miss Ro-

| maine King: pianist. Miss Martha

I Morrett; assistant pianist. Miss Lulu
M'oover; superintendent and teacher

; of Primary Department, Mrs. Gert-
| rude Moser: assistant teacher. Miss
i Barbara Koller: superintendent of
' Home Department, Mrs. A. A. Mor-

j rett: assistant superintendent, Mrs.
Surah Firestine: treasurer of Home

.Department, S. S. Brenner: superin-j
! tendent of Missionary Department.,
Mis. Sarah Firestine; superintendent ]
of Cradle Roll. Barbara Koller.

Men's Bible Class Will
Hold Its Annual Banquet

F.uoln. Pa.. Dec. 10.?The Men's.
: Bible class of Zion Lutheran church I
will hold its atinual banquet at the]
P. R. R. "Y," on Thursday eve- '
nlng at 8.30. The Rev. W. H. JFouke, D. D. will address the men. JThe Rev. It. 1.. Moore and other j
members of the class will respond
to toasts. Special instrumental t
and vocal music will also he a fea- j
ture of the program. Sixty-live J
men are enrolled. The class is :
taught by the pastor, the Rev. M. |
S. Sharp.

GET LICENSES TO MAItRY
Pagers town. Md., Dec. 10.?Mar-

riage licenses were granted here
to these Pennsylvania couples: Oli-
ver Manfred and Sarah J. Kinsey,
Middletown. Pa.: Howard A. Bates 1
and Nellie C. Holtry, Harrisburg: Ed-
ward S. Gordon and Maude Kessler. ,
Harrisburg.

( Teacher Has Pupils at
Afternoon Entertainment

Levvixberry, Pa., Dec. 10.?Miss 1
| S. Mary Reiff, teacher of the Pleas-
ant Hill school in Newberry town-

| ship on Saturday afternoon enter-

j talnett her pupils at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton i
Reill. Miss Reiff lias 17 pupils.

Fourteen were present. The chil- |
di'cn spent a very enjoyable alter- .
noon in playing games. Miss Anna
Sutton and Miss Reiff gave piano j
duets after which they served re-
lreshnients of sandwiches, cake and .

1 ice cream to these pupils:
Mildred Rhinehart, Sarah Taresi, j

Fertuna Taresi. VirgiliaTaresi. Kdna
Deardorff. Rllen Smith, Virgie
Smith. Martha Smith. Margaret
Knudsen, Walter Baker, Levi Smith,
Aaron Smith, Paul Myers and Al-
bert Taresi.

FORMER RECTOR PREACHES.
Marietta. Pa., Dec. 10.?The Rev. |

Bert Foster, for six years rector of.
St. John's church, preached in the
Episcopal church here yesterday to
a large congregation. He expects to
return to France in a few weeks.

(Oilier State News on Page 2)

LITTLE CHANGE IN
CITY OFFICES

[Continued from First Page.] II
diet that he will refuse the position j
if it is offered to him. Mr. Ibach was !
a city detective for years, tinaily ;
being appointed to the Highway lie- Jpartment post. He has made no com- '
ment on the report.

New Secretary to Mayor
That Mayor-elect George A. Ho- j

verier will make at least a few
changes in the police department is j
predicted. One appointment to be j
made will be that of a secretary to (
the mayor. City Treasurer-elect
Harry F. Oves has made no an- j
nouncemetit of the selection of any
clerks, but it is believed he will re- i
tain Joseph A. Minnuugh, now a j
clerk in the office.

County Commissioner H. C. Wells
will be succeeded by Commissioner-
elect Howard O. liolsteiii when the
board reorganizes next month. With
the election of County Solicitor
Philip S. Moyer as district attorney,
a successor will he named to his of- '
lice. Only two names have been
mentioned so far, Frank B. Wicker-
sham, at present an assistant district
attorney, and James G. Hatz. No
i hangtN in the clerical force in the
county commissioners' office are ex- 1
pected.

May Retain Hutlierford
While County Treasurer-elect Oli-'

ver C. Bishop has made no an-
nouncement of a selection of a dep-
uty treasurer, it has been rumored
that Josh. E. Rutherford is likely to.
be retained.- Other reports are that
no one has been thought of yet for
the place.

Another branch of the county gov-
ernment which vvil be reorganized
and in all probability with no
changes is the board of poor direc-
tors. Frank B. Snavely, John H.
Lehr and Jacob S. Farver have been
re-elected to their present positions
as'poor directors, and it is predicted
that when they go into office for
their new terms there will be little
other business before them at that
time.

Mr. Moyer. who vvil! succeed
Michael E. Stroup as district attor-
ney. will have four appointments to

make. They will be two assistants,

a county detective and a stenog-
rapher. It is rumored that E. Le-Jroy Keen may be named as one as-
sistant. and also that Robert T. Fox,
an assistant to Mr. Stroup. may be
retained. William L. Windsor, 3rd,
a constable in the Fourth ward at
present, has been mentioned as like- j
l.v to be considered for county de- j
tective.

Three other offices in which it is
not believed changes are likely are
recorder of deeds, register of wills
and sheriff. M. Harvey Taylor, Ed- j
win H. Fisher and George W. Kar-
niany, resepctively, nave been elected
to these places.

NO LIGHTLESS AND
HEATLESS NIGHTS

[Continued from First Page.]

chants using power, light and heat
of the company will find themselves
unhampered in their operation in !

their' preparation for the holiday
season rush.

The city gas supply will not be
affected to any extent, according to
officials of the Harrisburg Gas Com-
pany. They arc dependent to a cer-
tain degree on bituminous coal, but
their greatest need is supplied by
river and anthracite coal and other
sources of power, the officials say.

At the Harrisburg Railways of-
fices, no notice of any curtailment
in source of fuel have been re-
ceived. None are expected either,
the officials say, since they are de-
pendent almost altogether on river
coal and electrical current, supplied
by local companies who generate it
either from river coal or by water
power.

Arrange For German
Delivery of Animals
By Associated Press

Berlin. Tuesday, Dec. 9.?Agents
have been sent throughout Germany
by the National Economic Minister
to make arrangements for the de-
livery of milk cows, and
goats to the Entente, under the pro-
visions of the i'eate Treaty. The
plan of operation, which has been
agreed to by the State Council, re-
quires that individual states shall
deliver a given ratio of their herds
to tlie national agricultural authori-
ties.

Owners of cuttle may submit pro-
tests and may deliver sheep or goats
in place of cows, if they prove that
cows are necessary for their nour-
ishment. Farmers are required to
give up the animals without com-
pensation. and can he punished
with a fine up to five thousand
marks in each case for refusal to

turn over the required stock.

GERMAN ANSWER ON WAY
By Associated Press

Paris. Dec. 10.?(Havus)?The
Allied notes handed to Kurt Von j
Lersner, head of the Qerrnan dele- j
gallon at Versailles, on Monday, 1
have been examined by the Council
of Ministers at Berlin, and the Ger-
man unswer will probably be sent
to Versailles to-day. according to a <
Berlin dispatch to the Matin.

FLOAT EAGLE BOAT
By Associated Press

New York. Dec. 10?Eagle boat
No. 14, which went ashore Monduy
off Absecon, X. J., was tloated to-
day by the steamer Westerly Gale
and proceeded to this port under
her own power.
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Next to a Good Wife?-
a man's Watch is his most constant and faithful com-
panion. A good wife brings happiness, success and pros-
perity. A good watch brings safety, confidence, pleasure
and earns money by your always being 011 schedule time.

Look over your list?isn't there some one on it to whom
a reliable watch would he a good Christmas gift?some-
body who has to make trains or hustle around from
morning tillnight 011 all kinds of appointments? Help
make their days a little easier by giving them a good
watch ?one they can hank on.

ELEGANT WRIST WATCHES

$12.50, $15.00, $18.50, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00 and upwards.

We Buy Direct from Christmas Gifts Bought

Now Wi,l Be Laid Away

Profits. Until You Want Them.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Any article in our stock for-
warded immediately, postage
prepaid, on receipt of the price,
and delivery guaranteed.

FREE CATALOG
Write your name and address
unci mail to us, and we will mail
you our new beautiful catalog
free of charge.

Name

Address

WATCHES * DIAMONDS ?\u25a0/ JEWELRY, ETC.

206 MARKET ST. HARRISBURG, PA.

Happenings of a Day in Central Pennsylvania
Personal and Social News

of Towns on West Shore
Clarence Stouglt, of Cumberland.

Md.. visited .Mr. and Airs. Elmer K.

Henderson at Shiremunstown.

Mrs. Edward Bnum and daugh-

ter. .Miss Myrtle, Meohnntcsburg,

visited friends at Shiremanstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Earie Stansfleld and

'son Eugene, of Faxtans, spent Sun-

i day at Shiremanstown.
j Mrs. J. Henderson Stock and her

mother, Mrs. W. W. Brangert, of

; Shiremanstown were Harrisburg
? visitors on Monday.

Abe Allen, of Shippensburg. was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
S. Zimmerman and Mrs. Frances
Howard at Shiremanstown.

Private Ralph IT. Baker, of Bat-
tery D, fiTth Artillery, of Camp
furlough witli friends at home and
Mrs. George Cook, of Ijemoyne, were
guests at the home of Karl Templin

[at Shiremanstown.
! Lester Baker, of Erlis Bridge, is
at the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin G. Baker, Shiremans-
town.

Miss Blanche Howry, a graduate
nurse from the Harrisburg Hospital,
is visiting her parents. Alt-, and Mrs.

i William E. Howry .Shiremanstown.
Aliss Dorothy Diller, of Shiremans-

i town, was a Harrisburg visitor on
Monday.

Mrs. Barrack has returned to
Steelton after visiting at the home

) of Mr. and Airs. George Kauffman at
i Shiremanstown.

] Aliss Violet Stevens, of Shiremnns-
; town, visited her aunt. Miss Abbie
J Diller. in Harrisburg.

i Airs. Lola Oyster, of New C'umber-
I land, has returned from a Western
trip.

Airs. Howard, wife of Bishop
? Howard, of Dayton, called on I
friends at Xew Cumberland on Alon- i

i day.

j Robert Imschweiler. of Pottsville. '
who is staying with Air. and Airs, i

, Thomas Williams at* New Cumber- |
1 land, litis returned from a trip to ;
ls-banoo.

Aits. Frank Wilson and son Arvin
I of I.emoyne returned from Carlisle, 1
where they spent last week with
Neville Wilson and family.

Berwick Car Chief
Weds at Mechanicsburg

Mochnnicsbtirg. Pa.. Dec. 10.?In
presence of the immediate family
the marriage of Aliss K. OliveThompson, of Danville, Pa., to Wil-
liam F. Dowry, of Berwick, was sol-
emnized at the home of tile bride's
uncle. Professor A. H. Ego. West
Alain street .this place, at noon yes-
terday. The Rev. J. Ellis Bell, pas-
tor of the Aletliodist Episcopal
v hitrc-h officiated. Air. Dowry is dis-trict manager of the American Car

. and. Foundry Works ut Berwick.

Lewistown Printer Makes
Good in California Town

l.ewistown. Pa., Dec. 10.?A few
years ago Andrew Dong, a printer
who was born and raised in this
place, mounted his bicycle, waved
Soodbye to friends and headed for

i California, lie got a job in the of-
fice ot the Independent, a paper'pub-
lished at San Rafeul, and to-day is
foreman of the plant. Not long ago
he btiilt a motor bout and won a

j big race on the bay. A brother,
Maurice Dong, also a printer, left
Dewistown for Miami, Florida, a
short time ago.

Adams County to Have
Four Institute Sessions

Gettysburg. Pa.. Dec. 10.?Fourfarmers' institutes are to be held
I by the agriculturists, beginning on
Wednesday at Fairfield, and con-
tinuing the remaining days of the ;
\veek at Abbottstown, Areniltsville,
and York Springs. At ttie Arcndts-ville session a separate meeting will
be held for women. Farm experts
are to make addresses at the four
towns.

Court Asked to Free
Slayer of Shamokin Man

Nuubury. Pa., Dec. 10. Habeas'
corpus proceedings were instituted i
in court to-day by Attorney J. A. '
Welsh, of Shamokin. to secure the '
release of George Voulelis from the !
county jail, where he is now held on |
the charge of murder.

Judge H. W. t'ummings set lie-'
ceintoer IS as the date for the hear- 1
ing of the petition. Voulelis killed
a man during a light in his pool room j
at Shamokin.

Empties Swimming Pool
When Fuel Runs Short

Hiiriiluim. Pa., Dec. 10.?Because
of the fuel shortage here the swim-
ming pool at the Y. AD A. has
tieen emptied. The room and water
had to lie kept at a temperature of
70 degrees. It is likely the pool will
remain closed during the winter
months. About 7,000 visitors used
the pool during the past year be-
sides the many thousand times mem-
bers used it.

i
"DANDERINE" PUTS

BEAUTY IN HAIR

Girls! A mass of long, |
thick, gleamy. tresses

Let "Danderlne" suve your hair |
' and double its beauty. Yon can j
have lots of long, thick, strong, lus-
trous hair. Don't let it stay llfeles?',
thin, seraggly or fading. Bring

i hack its color, vigor and vitality.
Get a 3S-cent bottle of delightful

"Danderlne" at any drug or toilet
counter to freshen your scalp; |
check dandruff and falling hair.
Your hair needs this stimulating
tonic; then its life, color, brightness,
and abundance will return?Hurry!
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THIEVES REAP
j RICH HARVEST !

FROM CARELESS
_

Police I'rge "Women to Lock

Moines and (iuard Purses

in Crowds

The man who lluslu-s a toll of hills
in public unci the house wife who

| goes shopping with windows unfas-
tened and a card announcing the,

; hour of her return, are ffirting with '
jhad luek, police authorities uliuounc-

| ed to-day.
i The police assertion is included in
j general warning to Harrisburg resi-'dents not to he jay Christmas shop-

pers this year, which takes the shape!
of a series of iron-clad burglar and
pick-pocket inst ructions.

Every sharper uses Ids wits to
his full capacity about Christinas
time, the police declare, and the list

(of rules is given to aid in combat-
ting them and to point out pitfalls.

Mono,> Saving "Don'ts"
{following is the list of preventa-

tive measures urged by the police
upon Christmas shoppers:

Don't carry your handbag by the;
ichaln or strap, but loop the chain;
jor strap around your wrist and keep
j your hand over the clasp which !
i opens the bag.
! Don't place your handbag or purse J
j on a store counter,
j Don't wear valuable jewelry when

i shopping. ;
j Don't carry more money than you

1 believe you will need and don't make
ja display of the money you have.

Don't purchase jewelry in the
I street, no matter how much of a bar-
gain il appears to be.

] Don't make any change for strang-
| ers in the street.

Don't leave your automobile on
j the street without a caretaker who Is

] known to you. and don't leave any
; article of value in the vehicle while
! yott are absent.

Don't pay for C. O. D, parcels un-
jtil you have examined the contents
land found that the goods have been

j ordered by you.

I Don t leave a messenger alone in
a room where he has delivered goods

| while you go to another part of the
| house; let him wait in the vestibule.

Don't pay any attention to per-
sons who claim they found your j

| pocketbook unless you are sure you
j lost it. and don't give them a chance ,

i to steal your pocketbook wlten you'
I open your hag to look for it.

When in a crowd or crowded con-
veyance and you lind yourself being l(shoved about and jostled, make n

j search for your wallet and other i
i valuables. Also make an outcry, sol
I that if the persons that postle you

j are the ones who committed the

[theft, il will be possible to nppre-i

; bend them before they get away. j
WOMEN ARE HOME TOO

MUCH, SAYS WORKER
[Continued from First Page.']

homeless working girls and women ?
; might guide themselves so that the [

! condition might lie remedied. The j
problem has reached such proper- i

! tions as to be really serious. j
it was said that men are initnitely (

| less trouble ;n boardlnghouscs than 1
'women. One reason for this is that

women spend more time In their
rooms, demand more attention and j
perhaps are more eVltioal than men.

Vlen Mini! Own llusllieMs
j At one big hoardtiigliouje, where:
| women only recently were barred, the
j proprietor was firm in her desire to |
keep women patrons out of her house. |
She was not (tuite so charitable as the |

; welfare workers, adding that few men ]
ledgers could not lie depended upon :

j to mind strictly their own affairs.
Queries at the Young Women's j

Christian Association show that that
?big institution is tilled lo capacity

each night. Cots often are used for
the aeeoiuiflodation of transients, and
efforts are made to lind outside rooms
foi women who have no homes.

?t
TOHIIKvI'IVI. Ittns

Mlniitn. On., Dec. 10. ?Torrential
rains over most of the Eolith that first .
had proved a blessing by enabling,
huge hydro-electric plants to operate |

'without consumption of coal, to-day j
bad continued in such force as to flood j

I rivers in Alabama, Georgia and Mis-
sissippi, causing thousands of dollars;

! damage and at least three deaths.'
I Ten Inches or more of rain fell at va- !
j rious points in Alabama and Georgia. l
j Fair weather and a eold wave were!
predicted for Alabama and Mlssissip- j
pi and it was believed the rains \u25a0
would be over in Georgia during the '
day.

! TONIGHT! j
t \u2666
; |
] Take "Cascarets" if sick, j
; Bilious, Constipated. I

ivn.loi lite: Straighten up! Your'
system is tilled with liver and bowel
poison-, which keeps your skin sal-
low. your stomach upset, your head
dull and aching. YoUr meals are I
turning into poison and you can not 1feel right. Don't stay bilious or j
constipated. Feel splendid always'
Iby taking Cascarets occasionally.

? They act without griping or incon- !
i venlence. They r.-ever sicken you i
j like Calomel. Salts, Oil or nasty, I
i harsh pills. They cost so little, too ?

it ?Cascarets work while you sleep. '

Encounters Bear in Path
Across Mifflin Mountain
wistown. Pa., Dec. 10.?While

walking from l.ewistown to Licking j
Creek, across the iiioiintaiiis, Frank :

Arcntz encountered a bear. Arents! |
was armed with a single barrel shot-
gun with the bear but 23 feet in
front of him, blocking the pathway,
young Arents', stood ready to shoot,
but the animal disappeared in the
woods.

whooping coi tni phfvalknt.
l.ewistown. Pa.. Pre, 10.?Whoop-

ing cough is in this place. Many j
pupils are out of school on account i
of the disease. There are a number
of cases of measles and several par- j
lies are recovering from diphtheria.!
The wet weather of the past eight

??The House of Diamonds''

We'll Gladly Cash
Your Christmas

Saving Fund Check

Do not hesitate to bring your checks to us to
cash. You will not be obligated to buy.

If you care to look over the many wonderful
Christmas offerings which "Harrisburg's Foremost
Jewelry Store" presents, we will ho glad to show
you.

Our seventy years in business has earned for us
not only a steady increase in volume of trade, but an
enviable reputation for service, high quality and
absolute reliability. And this year we ordered
stocks far in advance so that we might save you
money on your Christmas purchases.

This is the safe store with which to deal at Christ-
mas time and the whole year around.

C. ROSS BOAS
Since 18.30 Harrisburg's Foremost Jewelry Store

28 North Second Street
HARIU.SIU'KG. PENXA,

| weeks has caused considerable pneu-

I monia.

KEM^MLSAM
Will Siop that Cough

GUARANTEED

LOOK LOOK LOOK
SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS

Lights Hot Point GriL/

We hiive a full line of fancy Bulbs, ll T '? \T JFruits, Flowers ami Figures, at popular M H LflfVI£UI

7' ces ' mL fl-Electric Vibratorß
w vilP Good, guaranteed Vibrators from

<\u25a0, \u25a0 t'onte in and see our $7.50 type. It's a

/ XT \ stock" an<T Vet *you r 'next Why pay $2.50 for a treatment whew you

B \ year's requirements be- Z7 7 J ,n treat yourself at home? We have hun-

-7 irlni \ '? the prices fio high- ULCCZriC irOTIS ,"'e,ls or u, "-sP m,ichines in use ",,<J tl,cy

I l i t \ . ~ , prove greatly satisfactory.I "I , I er. Tungsten or .Mazda,
/ N. ,'I \ 10. 15, 2.1 or 40-watt ,7 'r, ° Hot Point Iron $..-

/ , ,1 1 2.1 c each or $1.50 per l.50 General Electric $5.50

I LUUJ J box of 5. We have a $..- \ Ictory Iron

er 'es

Motors If
.

ltsA
;

Electric Heater Eight ItiUM
1-4 11. P s:t.l.ou

K<iuip your old wash machine with one we have It?the beat ever. Ask for the I urns down electric

of the above and save money. Hundreds of .Maxim lOlectrlc Heater. We sell it for ss,llll, light, $1.25 value. Our
people are doing this, and they work satis- llot I'oint Heater, $12.50 type. Our price sl.lO f I
factor!ly. price $10.01)

Electric Hair Dryers . . . $20.00 I *<*\u25a0" ? slyp^le ?mr
r

lc

P rF° rtables
....$7..?

J t I Electric Domes. Electric, unci Gas Fixtures

E. BLUMENSTINE
Electric iring & Supplies. Electric Contractor.

OPEX KVKNINGS FX Til, CHRISTMAS
14 South Court St. Harrisburg, Pa.
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